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SAMUEL NEWTON CUNNINGHAM.
Monday, June 7th, near the noon

hour, this good man was called suddenlyto answer the summons. Mr.
Cunningham was an elder in "Old Buffalochurch." He served the church
for a number of years as a deacon, and
about three years ago he was elected
an elder, and at the time of his death
was clerk of the session. He was a son
of Newton and Sarah Cunningham, and
die family name has been prominent in
Buffalo church continuously from
colonial times. Besides his widow, he
leaves one son and one daughter, one

brother, two sisters and one halfsister.The funeral services were held
in the old church Tuesday afternoon,
.Iline 8tli. conducted bv his nastor. Rev

A. J. Ponton, assisted by Rev. C. E.
Taylor, of the Baptist church. He was
a loyal, faithful and good man. and his
death is a sore loss to the church.

A. J. Ponton.

P. L. YARBROUGH.
Mr. P. L. Yarbrougli passed to his

reward in his home at Clifton Forge.
Va.. on the morning of June 13, 1915,
in the eighty-fourth year of his age.
He had been in feeble health for over
two years, but was not confined to bed
tint a few days before his departure.

Mr. Yarbrougli was a man of unusualforce of character, and always
took a leading part in the business
and religious life of the communities
in which he lived. He was born at
Kokonto, Indiana, but came to Virginiawhen he was onlv a vounir man.

Me entered into the service of the
Chesapeake and Ohio Railroad when
it was known as the Virginia Central,
and he showed the deepest interest in
the affairs of the company as long as

he lived. He married in 1857 Miss
Caroline C. Henry, daughter of Dr.
Richard Henry, of Waynesboro, Va..
who preceded him to the grave about
eight years ago. Their entire married
life was spent at Millboro and Clifton
Forge, where both wife and husband
were always prominent leaders in religiouswork.

Before there was any church at Millboro,Mrs. Yarbrougli gathered togetherthe children of the community
in her home in a Sabbath school, and
out of that work grew the Millboro
Presbyterian church. Mr. Yarbrough
first united by profession of hu faith
with the Windy Cove^ church, and at.
once became active in the Master's ser-

vice. One of his favorite kinds of
work was to conduct cottage prayer
meetings Sabbath afternoons in the
homes of the very poor and destitute
in the outlying communities, and the
fruits of this work may be seen to
this day. He was instrumental in securingthe organization of the Presbyterianchurch at Millboro, and was

elected one of its first elders. He
superintended the construction of their
house of worship, and usually representedthe church at church courts.
After moving to Clifton Forge to live,
he was soon elected elder in that
church, and continued in active servicein the church tiil his death.

Mr. Yarbrough was a .man of sound
judgment, genial manners and deep
Piety. He was strong in his convictions,outspoken in his opinions, and
"iHciys siooci nrra ior righteousness
and truth. He took an intelligent interestin all the work of the Presbyterianchurch at home and abroad.
Perhaps his most prominent trait of
Christian character was his ardent devotionto the house of God. He loved
his brethren and delighted to mingle
with them in the worship of the sanctuary.And it .was inspiring to see
him in his roller-cliair brought to the
Sabbath morning service when he was
no longer able to walk. Of him it may

THE PRESBYTERL
be truly said: "His works do follow
him."

"Servant of God, well done,
ReBt from thy loved employ,

The battle fought, the victory won,
Enter thy Master's joy."

L. H. Paul.

HENRY THOMAS BELL.
In the fifty-ninth year of his age,

Henry T. Bell, of Lewisburg, West
Virginia, died in St. Elizabeth's Hospital,Richmond, Va., June 5, 1915.
Mr. Bell was a native of Rockbridge
County, Virginia, but spent all his
business life in Lewisburg. He was
twice married.first to Miss Lulia
Walton, of Norfolk, and after her death
to Mrs. Lucy McRae Walton, of Vicksburg.As husband, father, brother,
friend and Christian gentleman, he
well deserves this loving tribute to
his memory.

In touching upon such a life one
knows hardly where to begin. There
are those who would think of him first
as husband and father in the home.
There was never nobler nor truer. Hia
widow, his four children who survive
him, his brother and his sisters, know
how truly he lived for others and how
overflowingly kind his heart always
was. To him there was no place like
home, and a happier, more care-free
home no man ever made.

There are those who would think of
him as the man of affairs.as leading
his community, as attending to business,as entering with hearty fellowshipinto the social groups and gatheringsof his generation. He inevitably
drew men to him. Perhaps he was
never conscious of it, but men leaned
upon him for advice and for counsel.
He had a gift for conciliation, for
initiative, for securing results. He
loved his fellows as he lived among
them, and the wide circle of his coworkersis the poorer to-day that he
walks among them no more in active
participation.

And always there are those who
would think of him as a Christian.
To the end he was trusting and
unafraid. In t he 1 ast hours he
bore quiet testimony to the faith
mat nad been his through a life-time
of service in his church. As treasurer
of his congregation for over twenty
years he was unexcelled. Accurate,
courteous, prompt.he met each exactingdemand with a full measure of
grace and ability. His associates in
official responsibility will bear un-
aiviaea testimony to his worth in every
call through years of patient continuancein well doing. And those who
knew him best were not surprised
when in the last, long struggle with
death he made a record never surpassedfor quiet courage on any battlefield.Seventeen times during the
waiting months he bore the surgeon's
knife, until that physician was moved
to cry in> irrepressible admiration,
"Here was the supremest type of courageI have ever known." To him life
was worth living and there were hundredswho prayed that he might live.
And yet against God's will there was
uovci a niuumiii s renemon in nis
heart. He strove for life earnestly
that by life he might glorify God,
but he died unafraid, for in death
God would glorify him with that glory
which has been since before the world
was. A great heart.a noble man.a
faithful servant of his day and generation.anhumble follower of his King.
All these and more he was. Our hearts
are sore for his going, but our lives
are made the better by hiB memory.
"God's noblest gift to men.a man."

Resolutions of the Church Officers.
At a meeting of the elders and

deacons of the Old Stone church.

<VN OF THE SOUTH.

Lewisburg, W. Va., on June 21, 1915,
the following resolutions were adopted:

Whereas, it has pleased the all-wise
God to call home to Himself, on June
5, 1915, our beloved friend and fellow
officer, Henry Thomas Bell; and

Whereas, our brother who has gone
from us was always zealous in the
work of the Church, having served
for many years as deacon, and having
discharged the office of church treasurermost efficiently for some twenty
years prior to his death; being, moreover,a leader in every movement for
the" upbuilding and betterment of his
church and community; therefore be
it resolved,
That we humbly bow to the will of

God, knowing that He doeth all things
well, and rfindprinc tr» Him th a n ir «

the life and. example of such an efficientofficer and true friend;
That we extend to his bereaved

family our deepest sympathy and commendthem to our heavenly Father for
consolation;

That a copy of these resolutions be
sent to his family, to our Church
papers for publication, and that they
be spread upon our records.

Randolph-Macon
Lynchburg, Va. ?nc °'the >«ding college'" for A. B. and A. M.; alsonomical observatory, new and modern residence$20,000 gymnasium with swimming pool; largeHealthful climate free from extremes of temperatmakes possible very moderate charges.

WILL1AMSBUF
Presbyterian School

WILLIAMSBUl
At a cost well within reach, this school offers sDomestic Science and Art, Voice, Piano, Violin, ExDairy farm, large garden, ample grounds. Fine healt

THOS. H. McCONNELL, D. D.,

Virginia Polyt<AND AGRICULTURAL Ml
BLACKSBURG

Thirteen degree courses in Agriculture, Ei
Course in Agriculture, iApply to negistrar ior Catalogue.

Silliman Collej
Clinton,, :

FOR YOUNCUnder Presbyterian control, non-sectarian, positiveA beautiful home school for girls, offering a thoroughlow because of endowment. Commodious buildings,perieneod teachers.
Sixty-fourth session 1915-1916.
For illustrated catalogue and rates, address

Rev.

niiaa^Ki
FOR YOUNG WOMEN

Delightfully located in Myers ParkI buildings oftapestry brick and limestorI out. Confortable and convenient dotI hot and cold water. Extensive 50 aciI woman's colleges in the South.
Standard collere coursesloadlugto B. A.I Instructors. Complete laboratory euulpintI cat Advantage*: 3 manual pi pe organ; 22I iustrumonls. Diplomr* in Voice, Violin, iNon-sectarian but distinctly Christian. 1JOHN L. CALDWELL, M. A.. D. D , Pn

gEKl WEDDING RINGS I supply WedcMS
__ __ Sterling SllvPuSsSg S2.S0 TO <12.50

JlRgS L Engagement Rings JAM^wmu^^^^At Any Price
rtl.r1..t(ln

(471) 13

Companion to a Lady
Wanted, Position as companion or

nurse to a lady. Would not object
to leaving city. Address MISS HADDON,601 Chamberiayne Avenue, GinterPark, Richmond, Va.

DAISY FLY KILLER Itract* and kill*

HAROLD HOMERS. 180 DaKalb Ave. Srooklyn H. T.

liMoRCROU^mU |"be Celebrated FfTectnal Remedywithout Internal Medicine. I

ROCHE'S
Herbal Embrocation
will also bo found very efficacious In cases of
BRONCHITIS, LUMBAGO

and RHEUMATISM
W. Knwmni <fc Ron, 187 Qneen Vletorta Street, ]Loudon. Kng. All l>ruggtaia,urK niSIU & TO., Inr. CO IWksu St. H. T.^So increase in i*rlce. 1 "

Woman's Colleges (or women in the United States, offering comsesMusic and Art. Four laboratories, library, astrohalls.Scientific course in physical development.athletic field. Fifty acres in college grounds,
ure, Endowment, recently increased by $250,000,Officers and instructors. GO; students, 610. fromcatalogue and book of views illustratingWILLIAM A. WEBB. President. Box37.

IG INSTITUTE
I for Young Women*G, VIRGINIA
plendid courses in the Academical Branches; also inpreasion. No teacher without successful experience,h record. Write for catalogue.
C. A. SYDNOR, Co-Presidents.

echic Institute
5CHANICAL COLLEGE
, VIRGINIA
ngineering, and Applied Science, Two-Yeartnd Farmers' Winter Course.

J. L). EUOLESTUN, President.

;iate Institute
Louisiana

! LADIES
Christian.
education under refining influences, at acost unusuallymodern conveniences, ideal climate, pure water, exU.

B. Currie, President, New Orleans, La.

CHARLOTTE, N. C.
, suburban Charlotte. Five new
le; two stories high, fireproof through- Hmitories; baths adjoining each room;
re campus. One of the best equipped
degree. Special fitting course. 22 trained>nt, gymnasium, library. Splendid Mueipianopractice rooms containing all newPiano, Organ, Art and Exprmetion.Perms per session $300. Forcntalncr address

t, i

I the largest itockn tn the South we canling Rings, Diamond Engagement Hinge, I AT MBBer Presents,In chest- or In single pieces. \MIry at the lowest prices for equalus for catalogue.
ILAN A CO. 2HO King St.hmakmra and Jmwolara. /Established 1SSS
S. C. The HALLMARK Store
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